A Computational Particle Fluid Dynamic (CPFD) model has been developed for the heat transfer optimization in a fluidized bed biomass gasification reactor with gasification reaction kinetics. The parameters investigated were bed material circulation rate, bed material inlet and outlet temperature, steam feed temperature and fluidizing velocity of steam. A series of simulations were performed for each of the parameters. Commercial CPFD software Barracuda was used for the simulations. The result of the simulations are used to propose optimal parameters for heat supply in the gasification reactor.
Introduction
Biomass is the oldest source of energy known to the world. The renewable source of energy is neutral to CO 2 and has less emission of sulphur and nitrogen compounds in comparison to fossil fuel [1] . In conventional power plants, biomass is combusted to produce steam. The steam is then used in steam cycle for power production. The overall efficiencies of those power plants are relatively low compared to the plants based on gasification of biomass. During the past two decades many research studies have been focused on the gasification of biomass. The technology allows producing a mixture of combustible gases instead of burning it directly to produce heat. The mixture of combustible gases can be used in gas turbines or engines to produce electric power and heat. The gas can also be further processed for the production of liquid and gaseous biofuels [2] .
There are various types of technology for biomass gasification. One of them is a dual circulating fluidized bed gasification system. The technology was developed by Vienna University of Technology [3, 4] . The fundamental principal of the gasification process is shown in Figure 1 . The dual fluidized bed gasification system can be divided into two parts: gasification reactor and combustion reactor. The gasification part is a bubbling fluidized bed reactor where bed materials such as sand or olivine are fluidized by high temperature steam. Biomass feed to the reactor is mixed with the bed material and the steam. The biomass undergoes an endothermic gasification reaction to produce a mixture of combustible (CO, CH 4 , H 2 ) and non-combustible (CO 2 and H 2 O) gases. The heat required for the endothermic gasification reaction is supplied by fluidizing steam and the hot bed material supplied to the reactor from the combustion part of the system. The combustion part is a circulating fluidized bed which is fluidized by ambient air. The purpose of the combustion reactor is to heat inert bed material. The heated bed material is circulated to the gasification reactor [5, 6] .
The product gas quality and quantity depends on the endothermic gasification reaction occurring in the reactor. The endothermic reaction is dependent on the uniform and optimized heat transfer to the reactor. There is a great importance of heat transfer optimization in order to insure effective and efficient performance of fluidized bed gasification reactor. The optimization depends on factors as bed material circulation, steam feed rates and feed temperatures.
Computational model
A three dimensional computational model for dual fluidized bed gasification system has been developed. The model calculates gas-solid reacting flow and heat transfer using commercial Computational Particle Fluid Dynamic (CPFD) software Barracuda VR. 15. The details of the CPFD modelling approach can be found in publications [7, 8] . In the model, the combustion part is replaced by inlet and outlet of the hot bed material as boundary conditions. The computational model of the reactor is shown in Figure 2 . Heat supply to the reactor is accomplished through the boundaries of bottom steam and bed material inlet. Heat transfer to the reactor should ensure sufficient heat necessary for the endothermic gasification reaction. Excess heat reduces the performance of the reactor. Moreover, the heat transfer should be uniform in order to have a uniform gas composition and high quality product gas for the further use. The optimization of the heat transfer has the objective of finding the best thermo-chemical and fluid dynamic parameters in order to maintain uniform and appropriate heat supply for endothermic gasification reaction in the reactor. The model considers analysis of the energy balance in the reactor. Energy is entered to the reactor in the form of biomass, hot bed material and bottom steam. Energy outlet from the reactor is in the form of a mixture of bed material with some unreacted char particles leaving at the dense bed and product gas leaving at the top of the reactor. The optimization of heat transfer should ensure maximum energy outlet in the form of product gas and minimizing the energy outlet in the form of bed material with char particles. The objective is to find the optimum fluid dynamic and thermo-chemical parameters which insure maximum conversion of input energy to the energy of product gas.
The energy of the product gas constitutes the sum of heating values of combustible gases, enthalpy of formation and sensible enthalpy of all component of product gas. The term 'total product gas energy' is further used to indicate the sum of energy
The energy conversion in the form of product gas, the composition and flow rates are analysed using the gasification reaction and the kinetics presented in Table 1 [9] [10] [11] .
The thermo-chemical and fluid dynamic parameters studied are bed material circulation rate, bed material feed temperature, steam feed rate and steam feed temperature. Energy conversion and product gas composition as a function of these parameters need to be analysed in order to optimize them. Some of the constant parameters used in the model are given in Table 2 . 
Results and discussion
Four series of simulations have been performed to investigate the energy flow behaviour in the reactor. The energy flow in the form of heat is analysed varying four main parameters of the reactor which are responsible for the heat transfer. The parameters are bed material circulation rate, bed material temperature, steam flow rate and steam temperature. Energy flow into the reactor in the form of biomass is constant in all cases. The final result of the all energy input to the reactor is product gas from gasification of biomass. This means biomass energy, heat from hot bed material and the heat carried by high temperature steam are partially converted into the product gas total energy. The optimization of heat transfer to the reactor is important to get a high amount of energy converted to product gas.
The first series of simulation are run to determine the effect of bed material circulation rate on the energy conversion. This investigation is achieved by gradual increasing the bed material circulation rate while keeping other operating parameters constant. As expected, the total energy contained in the product gas leaving the reactor is increased with the increasing bed material circulation rate. The total energy of the product gas as a function of bed material to biomass ratio is shown in Figure 3 . The figure shows the accumulated energy of product gas during 100s of simulation. This is the case for all simulations performed in this work. The bed material circulation rate is presented as ratio of bed material feed rate to biomass feed rate. The product gas total energy reaches its maximum at the bed material to biomass ratio of 26 indicating on the optimum value of the bed material circulation rate about 26 times that of biomass. Above this value there is no reason to increase bed material circulation rate. A slight decrease in product gas energy is observed, indicating that excess bed material circulation can effect negatively in the energy conversion. However the reason for the decrease in total product gas energy is not clearly known and needs further investigation.
Figure 4(a) shows particle temperature distribution across the cross sectional area of the reactor. The char volume fraction distribution along the same cross sectional area is shown in Figure 4 (b).
The particle temperature distribution in the Figures 4 a(1) to a(5) corresponds to the bed material to biomass feed ratio of 17 to 37 respectively (see Figure 3) . The figures show that the particle temperature distribution over the cross sectional area of the reactor is not uniform. Particle temperature is higher close to the hot bed material inlet region whereas lower near to the bed material outlet region. Almost opposite can be seen in the Figures 4 b(1) to b(5) representing the char volume fraction. The char volume fraction is lower at the high particle temperature regions whereas the concentration is higher at the low particle temperature region. The lowest char volume fraction distribution is seen The product gas energy is increasing with increasing bed material temperature for the first two series of the simulations. The product gas total energy is constant when the temperature reaches 1173K and remains unchanged for further increase in temperature. For the given bed material circulation rate, there is no use of increasing the temperature of the bed material.
The third series of simulation are run to investigate the effect of steam flow rate in the performance of the reactor. The optimized bed material flow rate and temperature from the first and second series of simulations are used in these simulations. In the reactor, the bed materials are olivine particles with mean particle size 530 µm. Approximate minimum fluidization velocity (u mf ) in the reactor is 0.18 m/s. The simulation is performed for the gas velocity of 1.5 u mf , 2 u mf , 2.5 u mf , 3 u mf , 3.5 u mf and 4 u mf which corresponds to each of the steam to biomass ratio from 0.15 to 0.40. The high temperature steam fed to the reactor through its bottom has two functions. First, it acts as a fluidizing gas. Second, the steam reacts with the other gas and solid components in the reactor to form some of the components of the product gas. The unreacted steam leaves together with the product gas from the top of the reactor. Increase in the steam to biomass ratio increases the steam flow rate as the biomass feed rate is constant. The increase in steam flow rate on the other hand increases energy input to the reactor. Moreover, if there are increasing un-reacted steam, it adds the product gas total energy. Therefore the result of this series of simulation is analysed in the form of change in product gas total energy as a function of steam to biomass ratio which is shown in Figure 6 . Increase in product gas total energy as a function of steam to biomass ratio.
From the result presented in the figure, the optimum value of the steam to biomass ratio is 0.2. Increase in steam to biomass ratio does not increase the product gas total energy. The figure also shows that the product gas total energy does not decrease linearly with the increase in steam to biomass ratio. In some The optimum values of bed material feed rate, bed material temperature and steam feed rate is now used in the fourth series of the simulation to investigate the performance of the reactor with increasing steam feed temperature. The product gas total energy as a function of bottom steam temperature is shown in Figure 7 . The results show that the product gas energy increase almost linearly with the increase in the steam feed temperature.
The temperature distribution of the fluid inside the reactor is shown in Figure  8 . The figures represent the half part of the cross section of the reactor which covers dense bed and some freeboard part up to 1m height. 
Conclusions
Four series of simulations are performed for optimization of heat transfer in the bubbling fluidized bed biomass gasification reactor. The parameters for optimization are bed material feed rate, bed material temperature, bottom steam feed rate and bottom steam feed temperature.
First series of simulation results shows that the bed material circulation rate is optimum when the ratio of bed material to biomass feed is about 26. Increasing this ratio does not increase the efficiency of the reactor. In the second series of simulations, the result indicates that the optimum temperature for the bed material feed is 1173K. Increasing the temperature further will not increase the energy conversion rate in the reactor.
The third series of simulation results shows that the optimum steam to biomass ratio is 0.2. More increase in steam to biomass ratio does not add the product gas total energy.
The fourth series of simulation have been performed to investigate the effect of bottom steam temperature on total product gas energy. The result shows that the energy of the product gas increases linearly with the increase in bottom steam temperature.
